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Measurement of the Z boson transverse momentum spectrum on
ATLAS with early data
L. Kashif
Department of Physics, Harvard University, Cambridge, MA 02138, USA
O ne ofthe benchm ark analysesto be perform ed with the  rstdata atthe CER N Large H adron Colliderwillbe
the m easurem entofthe Z boson transverse m om entum spectrum .In thistalk,Ipresenta prospective analysis
for this m easurem ent in the dim uon channelon the ATLA S experim ent. The analysis uses sim ulated datasets
at a center-of-m ass energy of10 TeV .A fter sum m arizing the m otivations for the m easurem ent,I discuss the
Z boson selection criteria,possible physics backgrounds,and background rem ovaltechniques with a focus on
data-driven background determ ination. I then present m y results,and conclude with an outlook toward the
collision data expected in 2009-10.
1. Introduction
The rstrun ofthe Large Hadron Collider(LHC)
at CERN is scheduled to start very soon. A num -
berofbenchm ark analysesarebeing prepared by AT-
LAS (A ToroidalLHC Apparatus) and CM S (Com -
pactM uon Solenoid),the two general-purposeexper-
im entsattheLHC.Theseanalyseswillhelp com m is-
sion thedetectorsaswellasestablish known Standard
M odelphysicsin the new energy regim e.
O neofthebenchm ark analysesisthem easurem ent
ofthe transverse m om entum spectrum ofthe Z bo-
son. The Harvard group isdeveloping an analysisto
perform thism easurem ent,which ispresented in this
article. In Section 2,we sum m arize the m otivations
forthem easurem ent.In Section 3,wegivethesalient
detailsofouranalysis,including data-driven estim a-
tions ofthe m ajor backgrounds and background re-
m oval. Section 4 presentsthe resultsofthe analysis.
W e concludein Section 5.
2. Motivations for measuring the Z pT
spectrum
Thetransversem om entum spectrum oftheZ boson
isim portantfora num berofreasons,both theoretical
and practical. The principalam ong these are briey
discussed below.
 TestofQ CD predictions:Thehigh-pT region of
the Z pT spectrum is aected by perturbative
Q CD corrections,whilenon-perturbativecorrec-
tionsm odify thelow-pT region.Asan exam ple,
Figure 1 shows the Z dierentialcross-section
asa function oftheZ pT from two M onteCarlo
program s: Pythia and M C@ NLO .Pythia uses
leading-orderm atrix elem ents,whileM C@ NLO
usesnext-to-leading-orderm atrixelem ents.The
dierencein thetwo distributionsisclearly vis-
ible.
Recently,a num ber ofM onte Carlo tools have
becom e available which com bine electroweak
and Q CD corrections. Predictions from the
state-of-the-artin theory can betested by com -
parison with the m easured Z pT distribution.
 Discovery physics:Variousphysicsscenariosbe-
yond the Standard M odel predict heavy par-
ticles that couple to the electroweak sector,
and therefore can decay to high-pT Z bosons.
These include technicolor condensates,squarks
and gluinosfrom supersym m etricm odels,right-
handed quarksetc. Ifany ofthese scenariosis
realized in nature, the decay signature of the
heavy eldsm ay wellshow up in theZ pT spec-
trum .
 Inferring propertiesofthe Z !  decay: The
invisibleZ !  decay isabackground tom any
processes involving m issing transverse energy,
such as Supersym m etry and extra-dim ension
m odelswhereagraviton escapesintothehigher-
dim ensional’bulk’. The Z !  decay can be
used to indirectly m easurethe rateand proper-
tiesoftheinvisiblem ode.In ordertodothis,we
need to m easure the pT spectrum ofZ bosons
in the m uon channel.
 Both the ATLAS and CM S experim ents will
eventually use the total Z production cross-
section to m onitor lum inosity on a run-by-run
basis.Beforewecan do that,however,wem ust
understand the Z pT spectrum very well,espe-
cially the low-pT region.
3. Details of the analysis
O ur analysis is based on ocial ATLAS M onte
Carlo datasetscorresponding to a center-of-m assen-
ergy of 10 TeV. The datasets were generated with




Figure 1: Z dierentialcross-section vs pT from two dif-
ferentM C generators:Pythia (black),which usesleading-
order m atrix elem ents,and M C@ NLO (red),which uses
next-to-leading orderm atrix elem ents.
thePythia and M C@ NLO generators1,and werefully
sim ulated using the G EANT4 ATLAS detector sim -
ulation. The sam ple we use for the signalchannel
corresponds to an integrated lum inosity of40 pb  1,
which is a realistic estim ate ofthe am ount of data
expected in the rstyearofLHC running.
TableIsum m arizesourZ boson selection criteria.
TableI Thecriteria used to selecteventslikely to contain
Z bosons.Thefraction ofeventspassing each cutisshown
on the right.Errorsare statisticalonly.
Selection criterion Eventspassing cut(% )







jj< 2:5 forboth m uons 47.1  0.3
pT > 20 G eV forboth m uons 41.6  0.3
76 G eV < M  < 106 G eV 38.5  0.3
3.1. Background reduction
Possible physicsbackgroundsto the signalchannel
include:
 W !  + jet
 b!  + X
 tdim uon decays
1The PH O TO S toolwas interfaced with both Pythia and
M C@ N LO to generate  nal-state photon radiation.
 Z !  !  
 W W ;ZZ;W Z
The rst three channels have the largest cross-
sections,which are the ones we are studying at this
tim e. W e estim ate our backgrounds using M onte
Carlo sam ples. However,we are investigating m eth-
odsto extractthe W and bbbackgroundsfrom data,
aswe willdiscussshortly.To m inim ize backgrounds,
we use two isolation criteria dened in a cone ofsize
R = 0:4 around the m uon track,where
R =
p
 2 +  2 (1)
and  and  are the pseudorapidity and the az-
im uthalcoordinaterespectively.Theisolation criteria
are:
 num beroftracksin cone,and
 the totaltransverse m om entum oftracks,pT ,
in cone.
Figure 2 shows the distribution ofthese variables
forthesignalchanneland thethreem ain background
channels.W eoptim izethecutson thesequantitiesus-
ingdistributionsof Sp
S+ B
,whereS and B referrespec-
tively to thesignaland thetotalcontribution from all
threebackground channels.Figure3 showsthe Sp
S+ B
distributionsforthe two isolation criteria.
The optim ized values ofthe cuts are given by the
position ofthepeaks:
 num beroftracksin cone< 4,
 pT oftracksin cone< 8 G eV.
Figure 4 shows the distribution ofthe dim uon in-
variantm assand thedim uon pT spectra from thesig-
nalchanneland the three background channels.Dis-
tributionsforthequantitiesareshownbeforeanycuts,
afterthe Z boson selection cutsand before the isola-
tion cuts,and afterthe isolation cuts. ttdim uon de-
caysarethe largestbackground contribution afterall
cuts. Thisisexpected,since m uonsfrom thissource
arevery sim ilartothosefrom Z decays.Followingthe
isolation cuts, the rem aining totalbackground con-
tam ination is  0:2% of the signal, which is sm all
enough thatweignoreitin therem ainderoftheanal-
ysis.
3.2. Estimation of W !  background
from data
In a fraction oftheW !  events,them uon from
theW decay com bineswith a m uon in a jetto m im ic
the Z !  signal. To estim ate this background in
data,wem akethe following assum ption:













Figure 2: Num beroftracks(top) and p T oftracks(bottom ) in cone ofsize R = 0.4. D istributionsforthe m uon with
the largervalue ofthe quantity isshown on the left,and those forthe m uon with the sm allervalue on the right.
   
Figure 3: O ptim ization ofthe m uon isolation cuts: (left) num ber oftracks in cone ofsize R = 0.4 around the m uon
track,and (right) p T oftracksin cone.O n each plot,the arrow indicatesthe value ofthe quantity where the peak in
the distribution occurs.
ThefractionofZ !  eventsinwhich threem uons
pass our selection and isolation cuts is equalto the
fraction ofW !  eventsin which two m uonspass
the sam ecuts.
To im plem ent this assum ption in a data sam ple,
we willrstapply the selection and isolation cutson
the sam ple,and then count the num ber ofevents in
which threem uonspassallthecuts.M ultiplying this
num ber by the ratio ofthe totalW cross-section to
the totalZ cross-section willgive an estim ate ofthe
W !  eventsrem aining afterthe cuts.
W e tested the validity of our assum ption on the
























Figure 4: D istribution ofsignaland background eventsin dim uon invariantm ass(top) and dim uon pT (bottom ) distri-
butions.Left:before cuts,m iddle:afterZ selection cuts,right:afterisolation cuts.
M onte Carlo sam ples. In the signalsam ple,0.029 
0.008% events (13 events) have a third m uon pass-
ing allthe cuts,while 0.027  0.003% events in the
W !  sam plehaveasecond m uon passingthecuts.
These num bers are consistent with each other,sug-
gesting thatourassum ption isvalid.
3.3. Estimation of bbbackground from
data
In thiscase,theidea isto usea sam pleofbbevents
with non-isolated m uonsto estim atethenum berofbb
eventsrem aining afterisolation cuts.In otherwords,
wewanttouseasam pleofbbeventswith non-isolated
m uonsasatem plateforbbeventswith isolated m uons.
Figure5showsthedim uon invariantm assdistribution
in bbeventswith ourisolation cutsand with reversed
isolation cuts. Reversing the isolation cutson a data
sam ple selects a very pure sam ple ofbb events with
non-isolated m uons.W ithin statistics,thetwo invari-
antm assdistributionshave sim ilarshape,indicating
thatthe distribution with non-isolated m uonscan be
used as a tem plate for bb background after isolation
cuts.Thesignaltem plateisa dim uon invariantm ass
distribution from Z !  eventsafterisolation cuts.A
tem plate tnow givesthe fractionsin which the sig-
naland background tem plates m ust be com bined to
obtain the observed distribution.
W e testthism ethod on ourM onte Carlo sam ples.




Figure5: D im uon invariantm assdistribution in bbevents
with m uon isolation cuts(black) and with reversed isola-
tion cuts(red),norm alized to unitarea.
3.9 0.4% forbbbackground fraction.Theknown in-
putstoour’data’distribution were97% signaland 3%
bb events,so the tem plate tseem s to yield the cor-
rect num bers. The left-hand plot in Figure 6 shows
the dim uon invariant m ass distributions from ’data’
and from the tem plate tresultforinvariantm ass>
20 G eV;good agreem entisobserved.Theright-hand
plotin Figure 6 showsthe distribution ofsignalfrac-
tion from thetem platetin 1000pseudo-experim ents.








Figure6: (Left)D im uon invariantm assdistribution from data and from thetem platetresult.(Right)Z fractionsfrom
thetem platetin 1000 pseudo-experim ents,in which thecontentofeach data bin wasvaried using Poisson uctuation.
In each experim ent, the num bers of signal and bb
eventsin each bin ofthe ’data’distribution werevar-
ied within theirPoissonuctuations,and thetem plate
twasdone using the sam e signaland bb tem plates.
Thewidth oftheG aussian tgivesan estim ateofthe
resolution thatcan beexpected from thetem platet.
4. Results
Them easured Z pT spectrum m ustbecorrected for
variousdetectorand reconstruction eects,including:
 triggerand reconstruction eciencies,
 geom etricand kinem atic acceptance,
 resolution sm earing.
W e derive the correction factors in Z pT bins us-
ing M onte Carlo truth inform ation (Figure 7)2. Fig-
ure 8 shows the m easured Z pT spectrum from our
sam plebeforeand aftertheabovecorrections,aswell
asthe true spectrum . Since the correction factorsin
thiscase were obtained using the true spectrum ,the
good agreem entbetween the corrected m easurem ent
and the prediction is,ofcourse,expected.
The dierentialcross-section asa function ofZ pT
isgiven by:
2W ith collision data,reconstruction and trigger e ciencies









si = signaleventsin i-th pT bin,
bi = background eventsin i-th pT bin,
p Ti = width ofi-th pT bin,
Lint = integrated lum inosity,
A i = acceptancefori-th bin,
i = eciency fori-th bin,
ci = sm earing correction fori-th bin.
Figure 9 shows the Z dierentialcross-section be-
foreand aftercorrections,togetherwith theexpected
distribution from M onte Carlo truth. As before,the
good agreem entbetween the corrected m easurem ent
and the prediction isexpected.
5. Conclusion and outlook
W e are developing an analysis to m easure the Z
pT spectrum in the dim uon channelon the ATLAS
experim ent. During the rst LHC run, we expect
 100pb  1 ofdelivered integrated lum inosity,so that
we should have a few tens ofpb  1 oflum inosity on
tape, assum ing realistic data-taking eciency. O ur
analysisisgeared toward thatam ountofdata.W eare
exploring m ethodsto extractthe m ajorbackgrounds
to our signalchannel with m inim al dependence on
M onteCarlo.
In therstrun,theinstantaneouslum inositywillbe
in the range 1029  31 cm   2s  1,so that cavern back-
ground and event pileup are not likely to be m ajor
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Correction factors as a function of Z
PT, extracted using truth information:
Top left: efficiency (reconstruction 
and trigger)
Top right: acceptance (geometric and 
kinematic)




Figure 7: Correctionsto the Z pT spectrum .
 !"
Figure 8: Z pT distribution from M onte Carlo truth
(black),m easured (uncorrected)(blue)and corrected (red).




issues. The m ain challenge for this analysis willbe
understanding the detector, including m uon trigger
acceptance and eciency,oine reconstruction e-
ciency,m uon m om entum scaleand resolution,and the
 !"
Figure 9: Z dierentialcross-section vs pT from M onte
Carlo truth (black), m easured (uncorrected) (blue) and
corrected (red). The plot corresponds to 40 pb
  1
ofin-
tegrated lum inosity.Errorsare statistical.
system aticsassociated with allofthem .
